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being congratulated on their grit
by the vice president of the com- - A Good Vive the PastAttendance and Enjoy

able Exercise.
The Sympathies ol Rowland Peo-

ple 00 out to Bereaved Huspany and being treated by him
A Correspondent From Hope' Mill Enjoys a Visit -- Strike no-

tes
Correspondnnoe of The Rnbcuonltn.

to watermelons, Candy, lemonade Correspondence of The Robesonian

Oar Shannon Correspondent Dis-
cusses the Requirements ol
Postolllee Department -C- ondition

ol Crops.
Correspondence ol The RohmonUn.

Just one clause of the fourth

Club Member (Jul
Weh.

"The Un.-v.),.- , t.
Half" were l..-,t-- ,

the past week l

Ritch and Anm- I '.1

Miss Ethel William will en-
tertain at hr home thin evening
in honor of Misses Ona Long and
Pearl (tohb, who are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Floyd.

Rev. Z. Paris, pastor of the

and cigars, they all returned to
their work like a victorious army Farmers' Institutes for both

men and women were held here k rnote byI will commence my
telling you about my visit to h'na nac Ka'ncd a great battle.

band-M- r. Sinclair Buys Prop,
erty and Will Move to Rowla-

nd-New Schedule Goes Into
Elfeet-Rowla- nd Personals.

CorreaponriVncr of The Kolxw.nUn.

Capt. R. L, Carmichael, IJ. S.
A., now stationed in New York

toil av in the eroded school buildl have taken up so mucn space

Six and A
a tew days

(ioldie
"it, ofCnar-'- 1

i'l iy night
rimy; were
A W Mc-- .
' of the

Kobeson ing and were well attended and assistant Postmaster General's Methodist church, has been tdvon I lotte. TheyOn July the '20lh I boarded telling you of my visit and the
greatly enjoyed. The genial Col. explanation or trie rostoniee Do tills IIIa vacation hv his finrrf!(ftiLum 1 nu untilstrike that I guess I will not E. P. McRae. himself alarce and partment's requirement for the Mand left this morninir for Cnnton. room-guest- s

have much room for general news. aiioooacfni farmaf mug phoirmon I establishment and Continuance in the western part of the State, an '"ie ruMiss Alice Fisher.of Stedman, nrifi nf Pmnni, Thn of rural free deli verv mail service

the Rockfish and Aberdeen train
for Kaeford. My destination
was in old Robeson county.
After leaving Raeford I saw
beautiful farms and farm houses.

to spend it. He will be absent the m in t,. up of which
City, is spending his vacation
here and at his old home at Fork,
8. C, with relatives. Rod is an
old Carolina boy and his friends

.- 1 B I 1

visited relatives nere last ween. first session wnich was more es- - 8 e patrons' "failure to main two or three weeks. I l comMise,j M"HS N

St.iiri.sel K.
A.
J.Miss Lilhe McDonald, of Vir- - pocially for men, began at 10 roads covered by rural rrn, .... n ,i I Minund, .1

As far as I went in Robeson ginia, is visiting her father, are prouu 01 nis recorti in tn Britt, J. (; M. (ivir- - o'f. orJr. ft m and lastpri until thfi in Kou condition to DO inii k, A.
and P.

T.
A.everythtng indicated prosperity. Laneer, of this place.

of representative farmers of the
county at the Farmers' Institutepicnic dinner at 1:30. The sub- - travelled with facility and safety McLean, C M M., nvt;, f irioKAfi. Mectsof discussion at this meetinir "". omie year, is con'"' UCUiiiugn, """'-"-u- " I .... . :j 1 ..: i. I theGitv and Mrs McDonald of were How to MaKe country L.iieaiuc,t5U cause ior wiui- -

Georgia.are visiting their father, Attractive, " by Prof. H. H.Hume; Jrawal of rural delivery service
hen Saturday. The attendance
at the Women's institute was
small. The programme was
about as printed Thursday.

Mrs, A. W. Mclan entertain

Bryant.
Saturday nieht

what Mr. St
tee" party ul h.
honor of the
know just why .1

Mr. VV. J. Hollingsworth wie estate Horticulturist; cotton i "i"uiuuiujr- m wmic
Culture," by Dr. W. J. McLen- - States the highway officials are

11 b gave
I a "net-hail- ,

in
We don't

party
We h:ul to

hit- our

e.'lllei
Hl.h

sis
-- t t.

ir.f
order

1 he farmers seem very happy,
enjoying their rest, eating their
melons, fruit and vegetables and
attending picnics. It was so
restful to my eyes to view the
nice cotton and corn fields with
their-beauti-

ful gi-ee- hedges.
They have the stock laws so the re
is no old rotten fences to obstruct
the view of the farmers to a lover
of nature, this is grand scone

army.
Mr. McR Bracey sin-n- t several

days at Jackson Springs last
week.

Mjss Josie McNeill, cf Red
Springs, is visiting in town.

Misses Lillian Smith and Sallie
McArn are spending a few days
at Jackson Springs. Miss Smith
will visit Red Springs before
returning to Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. U.K. McCormick
Misses Bessie McCormick audi

don, a practical farmer of Anson asking the rural free delivery
county; "Improvement of Cotton carriers to report the condition unless 11 was

buy .1 Set teiand Corn bv Seed Selection." C. 01 " roads on tneir routes.

Mr. Billy Haywood, from east
of Fayettevilie, visited relatives
here Saturday-nigh- t and Sunday.

Miss Nelia Fisher leaves today
for Raeford, where she has ac-

cepted a position in the postoffice.

ed a number of her lady friends
at her homo Saturday -- afternoon
in honor of her guests, Misses
Barnes, Mcfan, Riteh and
Bryant. Those present spent a
pleasant afternoon and were en

B. Williams, State Department Postmaster General Cortelyou
of Agriculture; Farm Dairying," and nis assistants believe the
by J. C Kendall, North Carolina rural delivery service can render

Miss Bessie Thames and niece. f!oWr nf Acrrip.nlt.iirp? "Rnm great assistance in the importantry
T 1 . 1 1 r . 1 i . I..... , . . ... ... I

--- n- . .

gUeStS to have .1 ,;i, e to it. If
this is 'what suggested the name,
it could have ue i"eii ealled
a "hall-tree-

paity hi honor of
that new hall tree w- bought, or
a "chair-pany- in honor of the
chairs we iiorrowed troii; our
neighbors for the ocriis 11 .ii A 11 v

uiy me -- ist 1 attended a pic- - little Huth. leave tins aiternoon TmrkhK Phlem " H TT Hume matter or improving the nub he tertained with recitations and
music. Cream and cake andAnnie Smith composed a pleasantnic at Aberdeen chapel. I was for Parkton, to visit relatives. "How to Market our Money highways."

party which went to Wr ightsvilleDr. Mc- -I wish much success to Tho Crop," H. II. Hume and This is one of the ways in which fruits were served.
Some thief or thieves brokethe latter part of the week.Moss Rose, Lendon, the rural free delivery serviceRobesonian.

Rowland was well represented deMt office how. whvnnd whatew t t if f 11 rw .Dinner over and an interval for may be of much benefit to thoHope Mills, N. C., 2nd. into the freight
Thursday nightat the convention at lona last through the tion was. besides the i n.- - s u,dsocial intercourse. The Womens' country. One of the greatest

Friday.Institute convened at 3 o'clock drawbacks to the development ofConvention Notes.
One person at tho recent con Jno. McArn is in Wilmingtonand was one of the most enjoy- - any community is bad roads and

able features of the occasion, the greatest danger of the dis- - on business. Ho will spend a

too late to hear the speaking but
was lucky enough not to miss
dinner. It was a feast of good
things. Quite a number of peo-
ple were there and seemed to
enjoy the occassion.

July the 26th I went out for a
pleasant drive and to see the lit
tie town of Raeford. It is a fine
little town, located in a healthy
place and is being built up very
fast.

When the new cotton mill
which is now being constructed

vention in Fayettevilie attracted
the attention of all who saw him.

window, broke open the money
drawer ofthe safe and stole the
contentsof the drawer four cents
in cash. They tried to open oth-
er drawers of the safe but did
not succeed. The raid was evi-

dently by amateurs.

beforefew days at Wrightsvilk

members already named, thrr
were piesont Misses I'.-- i r,,,,,
of Lumber Bridge, and i,a I on,
of Monroe.

'The object of the occasion wan
primarily h deduct ir new
library. The quests, on their

The subjects under consideration continuance of any rural free de- -

returning home.were Literature for the Farm livery route is that the roads am
condition. Dr. Robert Graham has re

He went to the convention just to .rHome " Miss Viola Bodd)e of notby kept in properbe there. Through all the talk
and wrangling of delegates he re- - Jhe N!"nal Co1 Greens- - The public rnnrla n.r in rvirl turned from Asheville, where ho. . r . m - .

ooro; Home-maKing- " miss Aiae condition in some nbices. TIclined on a cotton tho platform
x uu t ij nvn v uic wi i t;B jojmic;u ii i arr vai WiTe

of the News and Observer of the library whi r.
Ushered into tho
a must charmingand slept peacefully. If things Card, Ontario Agricultural Col- -

many places the rows of the vari
lege, Canada; Farm Dairying," OU8 crops are run th,. ,lui an

I
J.
m

C. Kendall;
, ,, Educatinga .

the the plowers drive out into tlx
cot too noisv and aroused him ho ist says: iirs. iapi. jonn

Norwood gave a reception in hon,i,i n u;.mi,;in.,iis finished and in running order,
it will add to the business inter W'U1U a IV 'LL tllU VllLilJ ftffUUC a,ll.A or of Mrs. Robert Lawrence, of

sleep. A change from one to the .i:1.armers augnters, ' iiss uou- - road and turn in the road, un

spent several days very pleasant-
ly.

The Misses Sinclair.of Fayette-
vilie, are visiting at the home of
their grandfather, Dr. L). Sin-
clair.

Dr. D. Sinclair has bought the
Meeks property and will move to
town about the first of October.

est of the place. Lumberton, N. C, and Mrs. Edloading the plow in the road, lea vIn this little town is other was his only diversion anda 1kxiv ()1 Maxton N C Autr 'nd ward Burton, of Montgomery,- 1 1

mg lumps or grass and roots orr. 4 i . . . . 11 . sleep was his programme

picture greeted their eyes The
drop lighten the reading table
never showed to better uilvan-UiKe- ,

and the walls were never
more prettily de. ora'ed. When
the guests first entered the room
their eyes would bill upon the
BX)4 calendar ad vert ising t he Mc-
Cormick harvesting marhines,
an exquisitely painted picture.

Ala. The parlor and dinintr room
throughout the long session of any kind of clog that happens to

be on the plow to obstruct thoBellamy News.
(JorrPHrMiiidfiicB of 'Hie Kobesonlaotho convention- While others

were tastefully decorated with
various kinds of (lowers. Re
freshments was served. Mrs.

iiin2i,y iom iu;n pines mat n;ive
never leen murdered by the
workmen and if these grounds
were cleaned up nicely this would
be a lovely place, for a park. I

road. The water running out osat and took in the proceedings The doctor's friends are legionMessrs. L. C. andC B. Meares tne neios into tne road causes and ho and family will receive a James Caraway presided overof the convention, which were
decidedly monotonous and unin made a Hying trip to Zions Tab the road to become unlevel, ridgy cordial welcome.think this could easily be made the puch bowl, assisted by Missernacle Saturday. Many morn works of art hungand impedes the proiiess ofa fine health resort by building terestin Our Friend slept. Willie Knight, of Waynesville: from t.lif.Mr. 11. (J. Meares went to Lum- - s.travelers.His pas tune was undoubtedlya modern up-t- date hotel in the Louise Marks and Virginia Bur

The deepest sympathies of our
people go out to Mr. Frank Shep
perd in the death of his beloved

berton Wednesday on business.sweet. I he weather continues wetAliss Susan Todd is visiting ton, of Montgomery, Ala. There
was a large number guests whohad iorn is doing wen. in some wife which sad event occurredher sister, Mrs. B. F. Stephens, last Monday morningplaces cotton is shedding. On

fresh lands cotton seems to boof Wilmington.

The ga.yeties of the evening
began with Mi .Stansel propound-
ing some difficult conundrums,
followed by various parlor games.
The crowning feature of the
evening was the cutting of the
watermelons and the eating.VI . .. . ...

Mrs. Sheppord had been sickMr. and Mrs D- - D. Lennon, of doin , we,

Uur Friend enemies,
though, to his rest. The mes-
sengers boys, and if there is any
fun going they generally have it,
made sport with Our Friend.
They called him Rip VanWinkle,
on account of his sleeping pro- -

enjoyed the evening vastly.
WRECK NEAR TOWN.

Several Cars ol Freight Thrown
From Track ol Seaboard Thurs

for some weeks but was thought........ c v...s , t,.t 1 to be convalescent and her sudtime with relatives in this com
just closed up another largo kiln den and unexpected demise wasmunity.

Mr. and Mrs. of brick. i - a great shock to her relatives and

midst of this pl.ice and driving
down pumps forty or fifty feet
deep to get drinking water. 1

predict for Raeford a bright lu
ture.

After viewing Raeford I went
to a Snnday school and farmers
picnic at Bethel church in Robe
son county. This church is locat-
ed in a beautiful grovo and is an
elegant building, finished up very
nicely but the seats were newly
painted and some of the ladies
got their dresses soiled very bad
ly. About 1 1 o'clock the services

j

L- - Pate spentnenities, wesupiose. The most ,. . , , r.. friends.Mrs- - Effie McPhaul, of Geor

iir. otansei proved rnmseil a
capable host and successful en
tertainer.

NOT TO HAVE PMIMAWY.

M.
peculiar feature of interest almut IIUIIItm lvev

Her remains were tenderlygia, is visiting in the vicinity ofOur ItYimirl his ion.r wh sU - 9 w lmells Gold Hill laid to rest in the Rowland cemeand Antiooh. She is aMessrs. t'reston and itobert
this section of RobesonPate and L. C. Meares attended native of

county.
tery .Tuesday morning, the funer-
al obsequies being conducted bythe protracted meeting in the

ers and why they were so long
He is a true and tried William
Jennings Bryan man. He hasn't
cut his whiskers since the No
braskan first came before the

day Afternoon.
A westbound freight train was

wrecked a mile west of here
Thursday afternoon, near the
oil mill. A brake gotoutof whack,
and after breaking a few cross-tie- s

threw several box cars off the
track. A colored brakeman was
thrown several feet but suffered
only slight injuries to an ankle.
The track was blocked for about
ten hours- - The westbound pas-
senger train, due here at 3:30

Rev. Mr. Jackson. It is littleI wish the county papers wouldTen Mile section last week.
There was much interest man more than a year ago that Mrsall publish the penal sections of

Shepperd came here a happythe Robeson county road lawtested in the series of meetings bride and her death at this tunethat the people might know whenheld with the people at Single
country as an aspirant for the
presidency and says he will not
cut them until the Nebraskan is

is a peculiarly sad one,

Alter executive
Committer Decide Against
Primary.
The Democrat ic county execu-

tive committee met hi the court
house this morning, according to
call of the ehai i 'man, to act on the

etition of citizens lora primary.
After discu si in pro and con ou
the primary system, a resolution
was offered thai the committee

the law is loing broken. -tary's Cross roads, in which Rev.
May He who doeth all thingsShannon, N. O, Aug. 1st.E. A. Paul assisted Rev. P. T.

well be very near to the bereavedBritt, the pastor. Miss Letitia Barnesvllle News Letter. o'clock, had to go from Wilmingones in their great affliction.Hilburn, of Bladen boro. was or
CorrespoiicU-nc- of The Roliesoniim: Mr. R. S. Dickson, who hasganist for the choir during the

elected to a home in the White
House. This is the kind of Dem-

ocrat Our Friend is. Tho med
dlesoirie messenger boys knew
this history and never failed to
use it in remarks about Our
Friend. There was a good deal

ton to Charlotte via Fayettevilie.
The clearing of the wreck af-

fords considerable interst to
The ice cream supiwr at Mr been in the hospital at Florence,meeting.

oegan wiui .some soui stirringmusic by the choir, with Miss
Poole of Raeford as organist.

Rev. Mc.Laurin delivered an
address of welcome, adding a
few remarks about the Sunday
school work. After this Dr.
Hill arose before the audience,
his v form bending with the
weight of years, but his heart In
the Master s work. His subject
was. "Help for the Sunday
School". He was master of his
subject. He emphasized the use
of the Bible in Sunday school as
a text book. I agree with him.

not irrfint 1 lie i It ii ,n 'l lnu r.,y,,has sufficiently recovered to joinR. R. Barnes, last Friday nightMr. Jno. Belch, of Hamlet, is
Lumljertonians, who went out to lotion was adopted bv a vote ofMrs. Dickson at Ashville.was enjoyed by all who werehome very sick with fever.

Bellamy, N. C, Aug. 6th 12 for and li against it. Hie pri-- 'present. Lacey Cooke has returned from
Miss Nettie Floyd and little Hale-Lenno- n. jmary will not be held.

brother, Master Joseph, are visPOSTOFFICE. Wilmington Mnuwnfriir, nd. I 1 110 Committee named SatUT
his vacation, spent very pleasant-
ly with home folks at Red
Springs.

in one of the nominating speeches
about Bryan and the applause
was loud and long. The boys
tried to fool Our Friend to be-

lieve that Bryan had been nomi-
nated. Such pranks as these

iting relatives at Fork, S- - C. A pretty home weddinc was day September 1st, as the day,
Preparation For Bazarr Which and A o'clock-- as the time! for theMiss Sudie Murray has re solemnized in this city yesterdayThe Columbia-Fa- y e 1 1 e v i 1 1 eturned from Chad bourn, accomWill be Given In September:
Correnpondonc of The RobraonUn.

if all the scholars would take their afternoon at 2 o'clock when Miss
Josephine Bell Hale, daughter of

schidulo went into effect last
Sunday and trains are nowpanied by Misses Annye andBibles to Sunday school and eydidU) 0ur F,iends bcllia

Virginia Turner. Rev- - Fred U. Hale, D. D-- , iiastorMessrs. G. G. French and T.his back. The boys had us scar- -

holding or. the townsbip primar-
ies in the different precincts of
the county, to nominatedelegates
to the county convention, which
was called for Thursday, Sep-
tember titfi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes of the First Baptist church, anded there once. We were sitting A. Norment, of Luuiberton, were
oierated daily between these
two points. This will prove a
great convenience and the Atlan
tic Coast Line deserves the

have returned from Dillon, S. O, Mr. Uudiey D. Lennon were uniat a table near the cot. About d in town Thursday. where they have been visitinc ted in marriatre.o'clock the lights went out and Mr. P. B. Thompson has re- -
their sister, Mrs. F. M. Huggins- - The marriage took place at thethanks of its patrons on this di- -the boys threw a glass of ice ceived the postoffice fixtures QUII K LONG TKIP.

misses Christine and Ahmay home of the bride on Chestnutwater on Our Friends. We heard which are first class and up-to- -

study them and all that could
memorize a few verses each, in a
few years, we would have Bible
scholars instead of so many peo-
ple that don't even know the
names of all the different books
of the Bible.

We have now come to what so
many think the best part of a
picnic but not so with us. Back
of the church, in the grovo, was

visison of the road for its prompt
ness in giving us this much de street and the house, had been

tastefully decorated with palms,
Temple are s lending a few days
with their cousin, Mr. E. K.
Floyd.

date and oy anotner ween we
will have a postoffice to be proud sired service.

him rousing from his slumbers
and in self protection we began
calling the boys to taw- - We were

Veterans Havf Kia Picnic at An-tlo- cb

Crowd was Record
Breaker.ferns and Southern smdax. Inof. Mrs. Bristow, mother of W. F. . . . . . iHurrah for the picnic at Beth- -Tarn lino rnna ( I " K .the parlor was an improvised al. I corrcsp-- iand M. C. Bristow, has returneduneasy for fear Our Friend

might turn around a few times tnunitn v. tnonn',i t es'laon Friday before the third .....
from a visit to Charleston, S. C.

rest of the summer with lmm Sunday in August. The publicthere in the dark with his stick- -

ftir. h. Iv obtj. ot Mississippi,
is visiting hi- - mother. Mrs. Nellie
A. Cobb

Rowland, N. C, Aug. 1th.a table several feet long just piled are cordially invited to go and.... luri n, i:..i.i :nn with cmml t.hincra t.n aof. 0r "lieu tu niious ci" uiiaui- t, . .. n - j . , . , carry a well filled basket and en What Mr. Llvermore Said. .m- - Master Lthe inner man . I could not stay uur 1 nenu was wiping uie siu
joy the day. To the Editor of The KmU s.,nlnn.ber from his eyes. Barnesvill ', N. O, Aug. 3rd.

i.t her-Cobb-
, of Meri-i- s

visiting his grand
"

s Neilie A Cobb.
obb and nephew.

In your report of the Farmer'sPeace to Uur Friend and may
dian, Miss,
mother, Mr

Mr. S. K

Master Lul

he live to see his choice in the

for the evening service.
I would have enjoyed the picnic

much better but for the sus-penc-

knowing the parting was
close by. And it came all too soon
in Vi am T rv llnf CiAti nmA V 4. . .

Opening ol Robeson Institute.

folks.
Mr. 0 I. Floyd and wife spent

last Saturday and Sunday at
Cary with Mrs. Floyd's sister,
Miss Stella Pasmore, who is very
ill with typhoid fever.

The ftfethodist ladies are be-

ginning to work for a bazaar for
the benefit of their aid society
which helps keep in repair their

White House.
picnic at Katt owamp your re
porter makes me say, "that the
farmers should keep out of poli

i obb, arived hereAttention is called to the an

tar and it was before this that
the words were spoken making
the two husband and wife, the
ceremony having been perform'ed in a most impressive manner
b"y the father of the bride. Wed-
ding marches were executed in
a most skillful manner by Mrs.
Owen D. Thomas, of Kentucky,
a relative of the bride.

There were only two attend
ants, Miss Ilattie Sue Hale, s s
ter of the bride, who was maid
of honor and Mr-C- . W. Fonville,
who was best man. The bride
was becomingly attired in a hand-
some gray traveling suit.

It was a very quiet wedding

nouncement of Robeson Institutewnr.ii i in ii nil, v vim ki i i v u mi ft. . . . . .

in this issue. The newly elected
tics." This is in error. What I
said was "that the cotton associ-
ation, as an association, should

, . " Jt y une other inciaent of the con
ilfJ"1? IJP Kention we recall. The conven

i7' l "" tion was over and we were wait- -

keep out of politics." I ask you
principal, Prof- R. E. Sentelle,
comes highly recommended, hav-

ing had several years experience

Friday at They left
Me'idian, Miss . at 2:510 o'clock
Wednesday ami arrived at Max-to-

the next night at 10 o'clock--

quick t rip
We learn from one who has

travelled Irom Mississippi lately
that the cr.iis from Mux tun to
Shannon compare favorable with

to kindly print this correction,ing around the hotel until train cnurcn ana parsonage. They ex.
time. A trentloman from Har- - Pect to make a specialty of Christ- -

for the reason that 1 believe theas teacher and manager of(nett,. who hnH taken on some of mas presents of all kinds and in schools. Miss Mary Watson is" a. i.i u: n i i I ton rl tinlrlinor tho Iui7ngr thu fipot
L. u .""H... of Decern er.

-- " known to the people of the town,
C11JIJJ 1119 UllCAllt3il,UIC JOJ m . ,

atuii in unin wuu, auu return
home where' loved ones were
awaiting my return.

I shall cherish the memory of
that visit as one of the most plea-
sant events of my past life. I
returned home that evening and
was informed tflat I had- - missed
the biggest strike that had ever
been at Hope Mills. Seven Ital

having taught here year before
on the rout.' throughand only relatives of the contract- - tne ;r"lllast.. She has no superior as a

i he travelled.ing parties and a few intimat whiprimary teacher. Miss Gower
his county man s success, came
out of tho hotel chanting, "God-
win! Godwin! Godwin! That name
keeps ringing in my 'years',. I
did every thing I could fonffche

nioii at

ine rain oi rriuay seriously
interfered with the Sunday
school convention at lona. Our
people could not attend in so
large a crowd as usual.

Mr. and Mrs- - Patterson, of

rei nends were in attendance. Af- - The old veterans
ter the marriage the happy young I Antioch Saturday wa

comes highly recommended as a
music teacher. The outlook for
the coming session is very flat-
tering indeed.

decided
mber of
anil the

coupie was driven to the Sea- - success as to t iiiians had been employed to work v,ov '
boys in gray" url' Almo, Ga , are welcome visitors

x rthat others were on the way in in town, guests of Mr. W. B. Bone-Mad- e Floar. younger ones also
thought to be I he

board Air Line station where
they hoarded the 3. o'clock train
forAllenton,N.C.,to visit relatives
of the groom.

The bride is a voune Woman

b, some it ij
o' gest crowd
utioch, and

entertained thecarloads. The mill hands here Fayettevilie Grantham and family Fayettevilie oiw. rver, 2nd

farmers should take a hand in
politics, and should see that the
great interests they represent
are rightly guarded and defend-
ed by the men who fill our public
offices and' should make sure
they will do so before their vote8
put them in those offices .

Respectfully,
Ji. W. LavEiaiouE.

Lived to be 105 Years Old.
Mrs. Sallie Pridgen died Fri-

day at her home on Mr. Hector
McMillau's place, near Lumber-ton- .

She was 105 years old.
Several sons and daughters sur-
vive. The interment was Satur-
day.

Mrs Pridgen was ten years old
when the "big storm" came and
it is from this event that her
age is reckoned.

ever at a pu-m- ;ainessrs. uarl Thompson and Wo noted Mr. W. J. Prcvatt,did not like the state of affairs delegates and other visitors in
and decidod not to work any good shape in the convention la's 'ever-attende- d aany one wlm

l . . .1 nn Junes auenueu a oau game from Kobeson county, today at
. . ..t:i ik t.i: . uti r.--i t..j : a.. m. Lumberton last Wednesday, the Merchant Mills, as he unload

it win oe a memoraoie inp to ed his three 2 horse wagon of
iHwre unuii Liitj iwuiiius were sent mm. r itiis were inuouu in ovuijf
away. Wednesday morning, July chair. Lemonade and ice water
25th, nearly all the hands at No- - were furnished in abundance,
3 walked out, went down to Nos. Pages were ready to run errors

wheat to be ground into flour for
home consumption. He came

tnem ror tney came Home in the
rain on bicycles.

Ashpole, N. C Aug. 4th.1 and 4 and were joined by near- - and do the visitors' bidding, nearly forty miles in order to

wno possesses many lovable traits picnic there knows tbat means
of character and she has a wide that the crowd was large. The
circle of friends in this city who dinner was there in plenty. It
wish her much happiness. Mr. is said there might have been
Lennon has made his home in several baskets ol fragments!
Wilmington for several years and gathered up after everybody waa
is held in the highest esteem by filled.
those who know him. He is con- - Crops are still looking we'll,
nected with the D. L. Gore Com- - Cotton is shedding some.
Pany- - Shannon, X. C, Aug. 4th.

ly all the weavers in both mills get his wheat made in o. k. flour.
Then they all marched back to Several attended the Phil This is not the Prevatt of theRegular communication of St.

Albans Lodge tomorrow evening.
Degree work.

famous congressional conventionNo. I. They stuck together till I adelphus picnic from hereSatur
they gained theirvictoryandhad'day. of years ago, but is a brother.
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